
This phase of the project ultimately brings together current and relevant recommendations

within the pediatric oncology health care system in Ontario to gain insight on patient, family,

and nurse perspectives on health education and communication. This project also provides

valuable insight into how nurses communicate and perceive health literacy; and in

determining how patients, families, and nurses may benefit from an adaptable education

roadmap. Province-wide implementation of a standard education roadmap may provide for a

supportive learning environment while enhancing collaboration between the individual,

family, and interdisciplinary health care team in pediatric healthcare centres across Ontario.

Patient and family education is a necessary, yet sometimes overwhelming

component of care following a diagnosis of cancer in childhood. The

Childhood Cancer Care Plan (POGO, 2018), along with the recent and growing

literature base developed by the COG Nursing Discipline, highlight the

importance of delivering appropriate and consistent health education that

meets the individual needs, preferences, and coping styles of patients and

families (Rodgers, Stegenga, Withycombe, Sachse, & Patterson Kelly, 2016). It

is also vital to deliver patient and family education over multiple sessions,

with the right information at the appropriate time, and with a tailored method

and evaluation of the learning process (Landier et al., 2016).

Nurse Family

POGO Tertiary Sites *

London Health Sciences Centre 5 6

The Hospital for Sick Children 11 3

POGO Satellite Clinics

Grand River Hospital 1

Northeast Cancer Centre, Health Sciences North 1

Orillia Soldiers' Memorial Hospital 1

Trillium Health Partners, Credit Valley Hospital 1

Windsor Regional Hospital 1

Scarborough and Rouge Hospital 2

Total 23 9

* Completion pending QI approval at other POGO Tertiary Sites.
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Right Care in the Right Place:

Education and Information Needs, Strategic Objective III

• To improve the quality of patient and family education and health

communication in pediatric oncology within Ontario.

• To develop a standardized education roadmap, guided by the COG’s Five

Key Principles for Patient and Family Education (Landier et al., 2016) and

Knowles’ Theory of Andragogy on adult learning (Knowles, 1977).

• Province-wide implementation of an education roadmap:

➢ To provide opportunities for patients and families to learn at their own

pace and preference.

➢ To guide communication and documentation for health care providers.

This Quality Improvement (QI) project follows a mixed-methods approach of

internet-based surveys on REDCap and in-person interviews. Patient, family,

and nurse perspectives on current resources as well as the drafted education

roadmap were gathered. Main QI approval for this project was obtained at The

Hospital for Sick Children. POGO Tertiary Sites also underwent independent,

hospital-specific QI processes.

Current Perspectives on Educational 

Resources and Practices in Ontario

Proposed Patient and Family Education Roadmap and 

Communication Guide

What do you like about this roadmap?

• Well prepared for discharge.

• There is a record that all of the 

information has been discussed 

and the family feels better re: 

taking their child home and is well 

informed.

• Provides guidance and security for 

going home. Helps to reduce fear 

and anxiety by reducing 

uncertainty.

• I would know what has been 

communicated and taught to me.

• Help out with organizing my 

child’s care.

• Would refer to info binder at home 

instead.

• Covers lots of info. 

• Having something to go back and 

refer to, I would have liked this.

• Helpful to mentally prepare.

* The majority of patients and 

families also expressed preference 

for using the same education 

roadmap tool as their nurse.

How does this roadmap help you feel 

prepared for your (child's) care at 

home?
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• Covers everything.

• Concrete list of required info.

• The info given initially to us felt brief, so this 

would be helpful to look at everything that 

needs to be covered; all of the info we were 

provided with was very thorough though, so 

this would be helpful for us to look back on.

Comprehensiveness

• Having a list of reference to refer to as a 

parent re: what needs further review / what 

has been done / what is completed.

• I like having something to go back and refer 

to. I like the 'tour of clinic' section - would 

have been really helpful.

Tool of Reference

• Easy to follow and logical progression of 

clinical components.

• Clear, simple, and informative.

• Very concise and organized.

• Definitely helpful; easy to read; lots of info.

Coherent

Feedback on Format and Usability of Roadmap 

• A variety of sources ranging 

from hospital-specific 

documents to COG, APHON, 

and POGO-related sources 

provided to patients and 

families by a multidisciplinary 

team.

Nurses:

What 

resources do 

you currently 

refer to while 

teaching 

patients and 

families?

• Many “handouts” (n = 5).

• “A bit overwhelming” (n =1).

Patients and 

Families:

What 

educational 

resources were 

you provided 

with?

Nurses: Do you ask 

patients and families 

what learning styles 

or materials they 

prefer?
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